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5rd Annual Festival of

Swa]-].ows

newsletter for more d.etai.ls

orr
ffiFis
indirridual events. A].so bdlow.
The following is a list of times and events ryhieh rep_resents a
gatheri-ng ia-?embroke of the meubers of the Ontario Field.
drnitfrof6glsts. Our Club is actj-:rg as host Ctub for the 0IO
and rle:i1J. be assisttng in many of the foJ.J.owing events.
tr?iday, Aus.? 5:70PI4 ltleet at narina to raake up teans for
roost watch ( eor.rnting swatlows) .
3e ia position
7;O0lI{
q:50Pli l,ieet
in lobby of Heritage Inn for regults.
5: ].qAlI Swa].low eor:ntD
Sat.. Aug.8
?r00AI{ Breakfast, i{erltage Tnrt (participants only)
8:0OAI.I frip to the Baron Canyoa, Algonquin Park.
Meet at the mari.ua. Publfc weleome.
Entraace to A].gorrquia Park: S3 per ear.
12:103M Retura to Sembroke
2:OOPI'I SwaJ.J.ow S5imposium, Eoom 201, AJ.goaquia
Co].].ege. Ooen to oub].lc.
.

5;50?11

I:50Pi{
q: 70H{

Sund.av. AuA. a

Roost-watch (eounting swa].].ows)
Slra]-]-ow watch ( leisr.rrely observatiou)
PABC hosts.
Srval.l.ow counters meet in lobby, Iieri-tage

lrrl.

Enjoy the swalJ-ows (leisrrrely obser:ration)
Sreakfast, Iieritage Inn
8:004I'i Bird. wa].k along waterfront. Su:itab]-e for
beginners. Inieet at uarina. Pubiic welcome.
5:1qAq

7:0OAi4

C].ub Sgoasored Events

Ibidav ASFJSuada:r Ar:.g.9

l{i1d.1ife Art

& Sa1e.
cheese reeeption.
Frid.ay, Aug.77 5:00PI,1 io ?:OOPI,I
fickets: S8.00 fuclud.es weekend. 'oass.
Shorr

tr?id.ay 7: OOPi{ to 1O : 0O}}.1
Satr:,rday 11100AI,1 to 1O:00Pfi
$unday 11lO0Ai,I to 5:0OPM
Adri.ssion: $2.00
Sen'iors & Stud.ents: $1.0O

Publi.e Hours:

Children under 12, free

tr)ridaF. AuE.7

Tour with i,iyron lroback
-i,Iarina breaklrater (Uy

Sr'ral-low

siggls) This trip returns
in time for swa11ows.

R.oost

Upeoming Events eontt

d...
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Presideatl Jacques Bourrier (tZS-OrcSl
See.-[reasurer: fe:iesa fueehette

Directors: Iianson I1egu,e1, Kett Eooles,
I,lyron lobaek, Clh.ris i'iieheaer

Ed,iio:rr Chris i,iichener (625-2263)
B.B. 1, Golden Lake, Cat. KOJ IJO
I*ieohe:iship in the PABC is avai]-ab].e
Ad,dress: fhe ?ABC,
Bor. L242t
Penbroke, Ont.
K8A 6Y5

at:

Seni-orr

s

$4.O0

Indlrridua]- 6.00

Fami1.y

9.OO

2.

Upcoming Events eontt

Sat. ._ Aug. B
8:034I{

Sat..

Aug.B

4r ]OPI{

$unda]r. Aug.9
8:004M

Sat.

. Sept.5

8rOOAI,I

X

d...

fri.n

the Barron Caavon
Meeti-ng Plaee: marina parking Iot. Publie
wel-come. Entrance to AJ.gonquln
Park, $J.0O per car.
Beaefit Ball Game
.rto

Where: Centeaary Park (besid.e mari-na).
See page 4 for more d.etails.,
Btrd.wa]=k aloag narina rrrategfront.
Fieetig&?1ace: i,larina parking 1ot, Suitable
for begj.nners. Public nelcome.
Bird.?ralk - i{unls Bush
'Mgetirg Plaeer K-I.iart parking 1ot. last year
L,incolnt

s

Sparrors aad 3aru.].a

lfarbler were spotted.

Sat..
B: OOAM

Seot.12

BirdwalrF - _Ottana Riv.er Shoreli.:re
Heetj.ns Plaee: Algonquin Col]-ege parki-ng lot
ou river side of school. This

trip wiIL head. over to the Quebee
sld.e of the Ottar,ra Rlver and explore
the area around. the bridge i:r
Quebec. (5ra brldge betneen

tr{orrison and. Al}umette Island.s)
I,lyste::nr tsird

In the ].ast issue of the
Swa1low, a bird in flight
was pictured. The black
eao on the bird indicates
a iern. Look at the size
of that bi].]. and rather
short taiJ.. l,arge wings,
and bi].]- sLze rtrle out a].].
the terns but Casl:ian and
Royal.. fhe Caspian is the
only one of the trro that is
regular at Pt. Pelee in $nring.
Thanlr'you to tsernd Krueger
for supplying ihe photos for
these quizs.
Cur birC this issue is not

a bar::yard hen. In fact,
itts a male bi-rd.

a.

qr^d

Annuql Festival
by Jacques Souvier.

Peubroket

s

of

S?ra11ows August 1-9

of all tle. aettvities
lreseatly, we donft have a final listing partial.
l.ist and' a brief
a
is
p1"r*;e-|o" $wal}ow Week, but here
planned.
d.eseriptioa of each event
swa]-lows is being held thj-s year to celebrate
of
lhe Festival
Wi1d.1Lfe t87. IIx 1935, the Eonourable fhomas I'iel'ii11an, i'iilister
as
of the Errrironnent, officially designated' 1987
proteetlon"
wild.life
and
eonservation
of
a celebration
fhis year marks the 100th an:tiversalTr of the last
I'ior.rntlin Iake lfild"life Saactuary in Saskatch€w&B the first wildlife sanctuary to be established. in
IIorth Amerl-ea.
applaud ^the
Wildlife t 8?, Gai.:ring l,lomentws is arr opportr.rnity to
preparing
for
maJry con"servati.ou ae[ievements of the past whi]e
grelter w:ildlife proteetlon in the years to coltre.
g, - Aug.?-o: Onee agaia our
Slrow and
popular
sYrow-E sa1e. 0l:. di-sPI.aY wil.ls
s orgBnis
and loeal artists..
acclalmed
aatioually
be the wor[s of oier 5O
trast year,
booked.
To date, 50 of 55 booths have alread.y.been
worth.
of
art. This
purchased
$251000
app"oxi*aiefy 1r8OO people
to
be sold.
art
more
sumuer we expect mor6 people to attend. and
from
Revenu'e
f* fgBS, :.t iost the Ciub-$6rL86 to rrzr. this event.
d'eflcit.
the shoi,r r-ras only $51782. fherefore, we suffered a $404
fhis loss could Lave been hi-gher had it aot be.ea for d.oaations
of S250 and. $1?5 from the Cidy of Pembroke and La Soeiete Saint-

lli1d1ife

Jean Saptiste de Peubroke respeetively.

sumner we d.ont t expect to lose any Boney beeause: firstly'
most Of our panels are now paid fotl secondlyr w€ lr?o" iaereased'
our booth fe6s to S5O frou $+O; and thj.rdly, we will be eoJ-J-ecting
a LOf" comission on all sales. I'lost of the show oroceeds wi1]

This

to the Clubts eonser@tion a^nd ed.ueation.projegls. rie tEi.Il
ieea volunteers (1 or 2 hours of ti.ne) for the folloning: set-up
and take-downl help in hospiality roorl; contaet r^rinners of,. d.dor
prizes; .and Bore.
Ilield lrlork and fuallow $yaposium: the Ontario Field Ornithologists
g associ-atioa, wj.1] be holding ?
irr
1a eoajr::rction with the festival.
Pembroke
srrmnei fieli. meeting
oa the swal.}.ows in an attempt
work
they will be eoaduc{ing fi.eJ.d
For exa.mpJ.e, lthere
habits.
to learrr rrore about their roosting
j.:r the mornings
go
they
they cone fron in the evenlags, where
from our
volunteers
need
a3d more. 3or these aetions, tney wiJ-J1.ike an
would
also
CIub to help them out. l.iany of their members
opportunity-to see the swallolrs as they enter the roost at night
Jrd Annual Festival eontr d'
go

4.

lrd

Annua1

Festival of

Srr'al]-ows

eonttd...

it at daybreak.
In addltion to the fieldwork, they are sponsoring a semi-scientifie
syroposir:m on the bioIory a^nd. roosti.:rg habits of free $waIIor.rs.
ghis wiIL involve popular talks by two lBore speakers who are
aelarowledged experts-i.rr thei.r fleJ.ds. Sirbieets of these talks
eould te migfation of swalIows, roosting behavior:r, breeding
bioIory and more. [h:Ls is a good. opportunity for the publie and
of some of the things
Club members to leanr the significarce
t
w'itnessed during the swal.J.ows roost.
Photo gontest: The Advertj-ser-i{ews is agaia plann.ing a photo
ffineidewiththeFestiva1.0urC1ubwi11becooperating
with theru to noake this event a major success. As in other years,
the theue will be wi].d].ife and the eatries wi.].]. be d.i-splayed. at
the l{ildlife Art $l:o'w. [o attract lnore entries this sull]rorerr the
ralue of the prizes is expected. to be bigher than in prev-ious
years. So get that camera out and. start photographing wildlife_
Lnd their habitats And be sure tb enter your best shots! Our Club
will donate S10O eash for the best bird ptrotogaph. ( note3 see
the author for entry forms.)
Stud.ent lJildlife Art Contestl The Societe Saint-Jean Baptiste
Stud.ent Wi].d.li.fe Art Contest. Stud.ents
from. aJ.J- the schools in Renfrew Cou-:rty wiJ.I. be asked. to partlcipate.
the themetB7
u:tIL be wi].d]-ife eonservation in ord.er to coincide with
celebra.tioas. The meCium wi-11 be the stud.entrs ehoice,
'+/i].d].ife
i;e. colour crayon, chaIk, felt markerr peneilr pen & i.k, watercolorrr, ete. Each school will. subuit its three best piecee of art
for final jud.ging" The entrarr.ts wiJ.J. be displayed at our l{iJ.dJ-ife
Art Show where the top three wlnners will. be selected. The Soclete
St.Jean tsaptiste plans to donate about $30O i.:r prize Eoney.
Benefi-t Bal]. Ga^ael Again this year, CI{R0 TY-Eadio has been
challenged. by the CJ.ub to a benefit softbaJ-J. game. Iiast year
oLUr uatch rai-sed. about $50 for the St.Joseph Sood Bank. Ba]-]players and spectators are need.ed.. to pJ.ay bal1, contact Jean
Brereton at 625-2263.
3rd. Annual tr'e stival cont t d. . "
and as they disperse from

tr

ival* cont t d'. .
c-u-I'r_n€!
Field lrirs i: Slueblrd !our: Severa] trips are plan'-eC
and
-'Icaao
times
for
vI(;vuu.
i
>ee
UDCOmI-nIr
-i-,'ents
the Festi',ral leriod.
---:
Ottawa iliver tsae-s_E9urnarB.9g! - Aua. 8dc9: lhe lembroke cu-tdoor
ropular e-,rent. i,ast
$onsffiG thlsrororth
of c='izes'
year 200 fishernen conoeted for }201000
hournanent rul-es requtre iha.t a1l cattured fish be released.. alive
3rcl .rl:u.ila.]-

*re

st

after being l.relghecl anC z'egis'bered., ?i:e public is.rr'',-ited to
see the fish beine weigneC. lishernen r'iill be Iegistering,and
and
wei6:ninn their cedch bet'ureen i:70.?ii and 4t7AP\t 'Saturdalr
.;au3-et.
)dio
orsanj-zer
Sunday
accorCins
Z:75pi,, an6 StjA?1',
Co::pertone CuTr Sailboard i.aces: ihis event wil-l be held et the
'1a11 ::.cbert L,erault at 77J-r779
for nore lnforraation.
lrill
Swallor,i 1'tp
E: Th"i-s
sunrlse
and
st before
at sunset.
xFor nore infornaiion on the L987 vev'slon of lhe -l,'esti',-a]- cf
Sr,,rallovs, :rlease cal1- "Tacques 3ouvier at 735-Oi66.

The Far Side

"Douglasl . . .your shoulders aren"t hunched!"

6.

Across tne narrol{ beach :.ie f,''it,
One liitl-e sand-.oi-:rer and 1;
r{nd fasi I ga;her, bi-t by bit,
ihe scattereC. d.ri-ft-v,zood, bleached anC drJ,',
lhe viJ-d j.,'a.'/€s reach thelz' hands for it,
lhe ',.,r'il-d r'rind raves, ihe ti<ie -runs hi.:h,
As up and dor.ra the beach ire fiii,
One lltt]-e sand--oioer and I.

Celia .lha:rter, lh.e Sand-iiiael

You al-one can

lose ;'rourself

iiithin a slcy, and rob it of its bJ-ue I
i,iaxwell tsod.enhein, Advi-ce to a 3luebirC
Talce anlr bird, and put nin j-n a cage,
And ri.o all thine i-ntentr ar:d ihy cor5.ge,

To foster it tenderly wiih rneat and drlnk,
And eke r.rith a1l- ihe dainties tnou canst rhinl:,
turd keep ii a1l- so kindly as thou r:a.Ir ;
.iLthou,qh his cege of gold be never so fal/r
Yet hath this biz'd, b"y t:'rent;r ih.ousand folrl-r
I'a.r rather in e forest, lrild- anC cold,
'io eten lior'fls and sucire r,rretci:.ec1ness.
Chaucer, ':'he I au:rciples ?arl-e_, 1.l-51

frr14ito'
'Be positivel At least now we know that being able to fly
has got nothing to do with having a pointy head!'

